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no. 2 miSSouri, no. 3 baylor
Andee Allen, Missouri, Second Baseman
On her overall performance:
“I don’t know if I did anything more than I was supposed to do. You’re out there to make plays, so I look at it just as doing 
my job. You’re supposed to throw everything you’ve got at it, diving, everything. They were in a position to score, so I 
was just thinking keep the ball in the infield and save as many runs as possible.”

Ehren Earleywine, Missouri, Head Coach
On Andee Allen’s performance in the win over Baylor:
“MVP for sure, of that game. You see it a lot though, kids make great plays defensively and then they come up to bat the 
next inning and smash one. You’ll see that all the time. Definitely the game MVP. I’m proud of her, happy for her. 

“She’s had a tough year; hasn’t had the numbers she wanted to have all season long. But, if you can get hot during the 
postseason, who cares what happened the other 45 games.”

Whitney Canion, Baylor, Pitcher
On semifinal loss to Missouri:
“It was a neck and neck game the whole time. We had plenty of runners on base. We played really well. We hit the ball.  
They were just making outstanding plays.”

Glenn Moore, Baylor, Head Coach
On team performance against Missouri:
“I thought we did well offensively, with the exception of our short game. Popping up the bunts, that hurt. Overall, I’m very 
pleased with the mental state of this team and the effort they gave. They gave themselves a chance to win the ball game. 
We just got beat by a better team.”
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